Analysis of seminal plasma from roosters carrying the Sd (sperm degeneration) allele.
In previous research, subfertile roosters carrying the Sd (sperm degeneration) allele were characterized by malformed proximal efferent ducts. An abnormal biochemical milieu within the excurrent ducts of the testis was inferred. The objective of the present study was to compare seminal plasma composition between mutant (Sd) and normal (sd+) roosters. Phenotypic mutants were selected--on the basis of sperm viability--from a flock of Delaware roosters. After weekly ejaculations, sperm viability was < 60% for mutant roosters as compared to 100% for normal roosters. As reported previously, sperm viability in mutants increased to normal levels after frequent ejaculation. When comparisons were based on semen containing 100% viable spermatozoa, mutants were comparable to normal roosters with respect to sperm concentration and seminal plasma osmolality. Neither genotype was characterized by seminal plasma proteolytic activity at neutral pH. In contrast, seminal plasma from mutants was characterized by an imbalance of electrolytes, amino acids, and protein. Because the rooster lacks accessory sex glands, seminal plasma composition reflects excurrent duct function. Consequently, the abnormal seminal plasma composition of Sd roosters is attributed to excurrent duct dysfunction.